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ORDER

'l'hc prcsent complaint has been filed by the complainants/allot

und.r scction 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

2016 (in short. the Act) read with rule 29 olthe Haryana Real Es

(licsulation and Development) Rules,2017 [in sho.t, the Rules)

\rnr.unn or sc.rron ll(al(a) of rhe Act wherern ir iinrer
prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for allobligati

responsrbilities and lunctions under the provision ol the Act or
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rules and regulations made there under

agreement for sale executed inter se.

t nlt and prolect rctated d€tdls

of the proiecL the details of sale consideration,

ihe complainants, date of proposed handing over

? The particulars

amount paid by

the

delay period. rfdny. have been derrrled rn rhP follo

(lurs
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Complarnt No 282? of2

Particulars Details

l "AlPL,oy Streef', S

2.

3.

4.

L
l'

RERA registered/not
regist€red

157 oi2017 dated 28.08.20

37.12.21

152 of 2

30.07 -21

01.08.2(

ar*

DTPC License no. 7 of 2008 dated
21.01.2008

2A.01.242?

2.8875 acres

Application letrer

Landmark Ananya

Apartments 
I 

HoldLnt

Private Lrmited

t4-D9.2076

lAs per page no.18 ofcoml

I Unit area admeasur,ng

29 on ground floor

[As per page no.25 otcoml

a02.96sq. ft. [Super aiea]

1a1-t-

pla'ntl

ffi
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lAs per page no.26 ofcomPla

u. Revised unit area 394.82 sq. ft. lsuper area]

lAs per offer of con

possession on page no.92 of

9. Date of builder buyer 30-12.2016

[As per page no. 24 of comPl:

Rs. 80,23,s32.0al- [BsP]

Rs,82,99,906.04 [TSC]

lAs per statement of accou

02.10.2020 on Page no. I

replyl

10 Total sale

t
l1 Amount paid by the Rs. 92,83,5 92.59/-

IAs per statement of accou

02.10.2020 on Page no. {

replyl

I

12. Possession claus€ Clause 38 as p€r appllcatio

Subject h rhe ofotesoid and sub

Appltaolt not being in delault und

ol this agreenent lrcluding brt
$ the tlnely pdynent of the tata

ale subjecr tu the A\Plicont hovn

eith alt lothotities al docu

pres$ibed bY the CohPant th,

end vau6 ta hand ov.. the Pt

the unit to the Applicont wilhir])

l@!$r2U.L

Ctause 32

where the Allottee has opted f
Plan as per Anneru.e A attach(

ComplarntNo. 2327 of2

reply

89,9
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and accordingly, th€ CompanY h

shall be inclusive of alL taxes

payable or due on theretu.n

14 Due date of possessio n ol.ot.zozo

Calculated as 42 mon

01.012016 + grace per

lAs per clause 38 ofaPPlrca

Grace period ol 6 mooths

Oc.upation cenificate 24.09.2020

lAs per pag

L6. Off,er of constructive 03.10.2020

lAs per page no.92 of repl

olfer ot lN.ession of the Unit.'lhe t
.hrr ha in.lnlrvc.f:lL rirPs whrts

6

a. Facts ofthe complaint:

3. rhat the respondenthas launched the prolect namelv 'AIPLlov St

at Sector 66, Gurugram wirhoutany approvals and sold majoritv

un)ts ,o lhe senerrl publt on "dssured relurn" bd{s'

,] That the complainants' booked a unit bearing no. GF_029 in the

under the assured return scheme and made pavments

j€ct

2,00,000/- on 14.9.2016 and has Paid Rs.42,00,000/-appro

November/December 2016. As per terms mentioned in thc

1,,,

complarnr No.2827 of2
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5.

6.

application fo.m, the respondent was commjtted to make payment of

ds\Jred returns to Ihp.ompldrnants lill offer of Do,sessron.

That the complainants were allotted unit bearing no. CF029

admeasuring 402.96 sq. ft. of super area and 216 sq. ft. clear intern.rl

usable carpet area ior a total sale consideration of Rs. 83,00,000/

payable on book,ng and within 18 months oibooking.

That at the t,me ofapplying ior the unit, it was informed to them ihat

the respondent has allthe righls, titleand authorization on the proiect,

land and also had the requisite sanct,ons and app.ovals from th.

relevant authorities to under-iake such construction. It was further

informed that the proiect would be completed wjthin a period of 4u

months from 01.01.2016 and the complainant would be handed ovcr

the physical possession of the unit within the said time period and tilL

such time offer of possession is made, the respondent would make

payment ofassured return.ltwas on the basis ofsuch representations

thatthey booked thesaid unlt and paid the booking amouDt

That after the booking of the unit, no buyer's agreement was

though earlier, ,t was assured that buyers agreemPnr will be

w,thin 15 days oibooking.

**,]*0,

8. That after expiry ofmore than 3 months from the date of bookin& the

respondent executed the buyers' agreement in favour of the

complainants on 30.12.2016 and issued demand letter pavable wlthin

18 months of bookins. The complainants nade the pavmenqs in

Pase s br32

ComplaintNo. 2827 of 2P21
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advanc€ and in respect of the same receipts were ,ssued during

contemporary penod withou! sensrng any irdud dnd wrongdo n8'.

That till date, they have approximately made a pavment

90,00,000/- towards the sale consideration i.e. already mo.e t

totalagreed sale cons,deration ofthe above stated booked unit.

That in the year 2018, the respondent reduced the areas of t

'lhe complainants sent a leBer request,ng various docum

analyse the areas of the unit, but as usual the respondent did

accept to their requests

11. That in the month of Nov€mber 2019, the complainants received a

letter from respondent whereby illegally and wrongfullv stoppcd

payment of amounts of assured retums for 2 months i.e.; Novembcr

and December 2019 on the pretext olban on construction as ordered

by Hon'bl€ Supreme Court. Further, the respondent again stopped

payment of assured return ior the period 21 3.2020 iill 15'6'2020 on

account ol lockdolvn. It is quite stra.ge that the amount ol assured

return was treated as "interesf' bv respondent while deducting'IDS'

on the amount of advance total sale consideration paid bv the

complainants being used/utilized bv the respondent since Novenlber

2016, and turther, the respondent has been depositing the TDS under

Section 194,A of lncome Tax Act which is related to paymenr ol

interest. H€nce. neither ban on construct,on nor lock down is rclcvan(

the present case. It is not the case ofthe respondent that it ret

comprarnrNo 2827of 2p2l

,,::
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total sale consideration 2/4

.cceived it. tlence, the respondent is I

.ssurcd rcturns tor the said pcriod of 2 & 3

l2'Ihat the respondent issued fraudulent constructive oiicr otposs.s

vide lerter dared 03 10.2020. It was mentioned in the sald lcrldr th

construction and lockdownrespectively.

has received the occupafion ce(rficate for

"constructive possession" ofre8arding

that "lt is made clear that as per tums of bu

.rErccment, physical possession of unit

All.r recciviDg th. said intinrat'on ot

coDrplajnant visited the site and lvere

attairs oithe site. The complainants had taken the pictu.es ofthcir

and proiect on 18.10.2020 and sent a letter

piclurcs and requested the respondent

lraudulcnt ofter ol possession Rather, the bare perusal of thc bu

complainants' purchasing th€ shop would get defeated. r'urthe

agrccnlcnt would reveal that the respondenl has to dclivcr

physical possession oa the unit to thc complainants. fu(hcr, at

nnrc olbookrDg, itwas told to the respondent by thc conrplarnrnts

Lh.y bivc bccn running busincss olstationcrynnd books ror lrsl tr

than 2 decades and wish to open a stationery shop rn the sard

Hence, in absence ot physical possession, the very purpose ol

rh,5vcD pLrposeonlv. lheLomplJirunt'hdvcrhn'' I' rhr .urrr_

Compl.rnt No.2827 ul2

the project and intjma

the un,t. It was lur

shall never he g,vc" Io y

conslructrvL' posscssiol,

sho.ked to sL'. thc srtl

tir

dt. 19.10 2020 along rlli
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with specifications ottwo side open glass as captured in thc annexure_

"A" ol buyers' agreement. 8ut on tbe site, the respondent has noi

provided any glass and provided only walls. The branding, look and

feel of the shop has been defeated and respondent cannot go agalnn

the agreed specifications.

That further, th€ respondent charged frivolous charges along wjth trid

constructive offer oi possession and all such charg€s were ncver

asreed upon between the parttPs.Thesaid charges include:

a) Ini.astructure Augmeotation Charges; Tbese IAC are levied upon

developers who do not want to get their books of accounts audited

from DTCP with regard to the extent ofprofit made being less than or

exceeding 15% from a particular project and to avoid that one IAC is

payable by Developer to DTCP and in no way, such IAC are pavable b-v

t3

b) Labour CessrThe said charge ls levied upon the developer for the

welfare ol labour class and the said charge is levied upon the cost or

construction and same h in the knowledge ofdeveloper from dav and

hence, such charge cannotbe passed upon to the allottee'

Electric Switch Station /Sewerag€ /srorm wtter

l..tric met€r - These kinds of charges are included

cl

/E

u"rficharge can

consideration lrom day one ofthe booking.

register€d under HREM and no extra/add
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on the alloitee apart

above charges are to

ComplarntNo 2827or2

from the agreed sal€ consideration. Hence, all

be refundrad to the comPlainants

14. That the complainants made excess payments way back and the $aid

so called intimation ofconstructive possession also depicts the balancc

payable in negative, implying no payment was due on therr part 'l'he

physical possess,on ofthe allotted unit was to be offered and delivercd

to them which has not been done bv the resPondcnt till datc 'l'he

complainants are ready and willirg tq take the phvsical possession 01

the unit as on date. As per ag.eed terms of, the said agreement, the

respondent has to deliver physical possession of the unit and al$

make paymenl oiassured returns t,ll actual deliverv otpossession and

not till date oloccupation certificate as wrongly alleged by it

That the said project is not complete as on dale The complainnnts

visited the site on severat occasions and clicked pictures of the sitc

They adhered to all the terms and co.ditions agreed between the

parties and the promoter has been ill default thereol The 
'espondenl

promoter has failed to adhere to various directions/ provisions oi

HRERA and respondent has till date neither filed any Form A to 1l nor

filed any quarterly compliance report as the same is not avail'rblc

online. The respondent has neither uploaded the requisition detr s on

Relief souBht by th€ cornplainants:c.

*," f ,.,

ro Ihe compldinants havesought iollowing relieffs):
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Direct the respondent to make paym

returns as mentioned in the complaint

ol assured returns till date of del

possession, not constructive possess

proicct in all respects and payment ol

off'er olactual physical possession as p

drtc oiactual receipt.

t).

The respondent by way of wr,tt€n reply made following submissio

17. That the complainants being interested in the realestate dcv.lopn

ii. Direct the respondent to adhere to the agreed specification

pcr buyer's agreement and deliver the physical posscssion ot

unit with two sides oPen glass.

iii. Dircct th. r.spondent to

towards the compensation

lack of approvals loss of opportunity, for harassmcnl, tbr

trauma ctc. along

R€ply by respondent:

known under the name and style of AlPl,

curqaon, tlaryana ["hereinafter "the

wrth Iugation costs suffered

allotment of thc unit vide application torm datcd

SubseqLrently, they were allott.d unit no. GF 029 on

having supcr area of402.96 sq. ft.

terter dated 15.11.2016. The unit

t

"agreement") was.xecuted between thc Parli.s

21

14092

tifg

's r ill

I 
complainr No 282

o/

tlc,

make payment oi Bi 25000

fo. the fraud. cheatrng dcLct in I

ground I
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18.

20.That the complainants were responsible

the unit to the respondent, according to

the agreement Howeve., they have failed

comprarnrNo.2827of2

evrdent rrom the aclount

consideration ol the unit was Rs. 84,71,0

outset, it must be noted that the complainants willingly conscionsly

and voluntarily entered into the agreement after reading and

understan.ling the contents thereof to their full satisfaction Iiencc

they agreed to be bound by the terms and conditions in the application

form and the agreement. Moreovet the amount pai'able to dre

respondent was agreed upon bv the parties vi3 mutual agreement' and

hence, the respondent is €ntitled to the payments in accord'lncc \!ith

the agreed terms and conditions.

to make timelY Paynlents for

the terms and conditions of

to make the Payment oflotaL

ale

exclus,ve of the other charges (registration chargcs

legal/miscellaneous and other charges) as evident lorm anDexure A'

paymentplan of the agreemenL Consequently, the totaldenland raised

by the respondent towards the allotted unit was Rs' 96,03,06968/-

and the complainants have only made the pavment ol lls'

92,A3,5g2.5g/- as is evident from the account statemcnt dat'd

03.10.2020.

'lhat the relationship between the parties is contractual rn nalure and

is governed by the agreement Executed berlveen them 'Ihe rights and

obllgations of the paltles flow directly from such agreement At the

,,]

demand raised bY the respondent as



allowed to take benefit of their own wron6 Hence, the complaint is

liahle to be dismissed with costs

2t.That the respordent tulfilled rI olits obllgations as per the terms 
fnd

conditions of the agreement, applled for occupancy certificate on

16.07.2020 and offered the possession ofthe unitvide a notice ofoifer

of possession dated 03.10.2020 after obtaining the occupancv

certifi.ate on 28.09.2020

22. That the compliance ofthe terms and conditions ofthe agreemenl ar'

subject lo force ma,eure ciriumstances, as per clause 45 or thc

agreement.lt is pertinent to highlightthat it has responsiblv intimated

the complainants about the delay in projectcaused due to constru'tion

bans vide the letter dated 30.11.2019. The project got delaved due to

circumstances beyond the control otthe 
'espondent, 

inter alia' due to

the complete ban imposed on the construction 2'tivities in National

Capital Region as per the orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court'

EDvironment Pollution lPrevention & Contro]l Authoritv for the

National Capital Region and National Green Tribunal since 2016 which

continued till 2019, from time to time. These circumstances fall within

the ambit of, clause 45 of the agreement' lt hi8hlighted that .'

day results in delay rn pro,e(t between 3 
10 

10

r:.rors like demobilisation of labour delfv in

*HARERA
4i-GrrnuGRAN/

statement annexed herewith. Thus, the complaindnts cannot be

construction ban for 1

days, due to various

t4"t
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delivery ofgoods, etc and further, post lifting of the ban, it takes t

2:1

24.

25. That the respondent has tollowed its obligations ol paymenls ol

assu.ed returns, as per the terms and conditions of the agreemen t l he

payment ot assured returns has been rightly made from December

2016 to Iune 2019 That upoD the ban on the construction activltres'

the development activlties were stopped and consequendv' the

payment of assured returns were stopped due to reasons beyond thc

control olthe responden! as per clause 45 of the agreement lhe tam'

was also communicated to the complainants vide letter dat'd

30.11.2019.

2b. That on 21.022019, the Cenlral Governmenr eassed rn ordiTnk'

Eanning of Unregulated Depositr' 2019. to srop lhe fun('ronilC or

Pase rlorrz

Complarnt No 282? of Z

to get the momentum iorconstruction geared uP to its earlier levels'

That. as was mutually aEreed between the parties, the respond'nt

would pay Rs. 37,536/- per month by wav of 
'ssured 

return to the

allottee in accordance with clause 32 of th€ agreement lt musl be

categorically noted that the clause 32 was subiect to clause 45 ol the

agreement aDd according to wbich, "..the complian'e ofthe terms and

conditions of this as.eement and the proiect bv the company shall bc

subjectat alltimes to "force majeure" conditions .."

Thar the dulhorrry has no Juritdrction to enlettarn malre-\ pP'lJrr I P

to assured return andyet, the complainants in blatant disregad to thc

same attempt to invoke the jurisdiction.
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unregulated deposits. The assured returns scheme given to t

complainants fell under the scope otthat ordinance and the payme

of such returns became wholly illegal Later, an act by the name I

Banning of Unregulated Deposits Schemes Act, 2019 (hereinarter,'t

BUDS Acl') was not,fied on 31.07.2019 aDd the same came into lor

Under the said Ac! all the unregulated deposit schemes such

assured returns have been banned and made punlshable with slr

penal provisions. The assured returns being a deposit urder thc

meanins ofsection 2(41{g) of the BUDS Ac! falls wrrhin the calegory of

unregulated deposit scheme as under section 2(171 ol the BUDS Act

and is banned under section 3 of the BUDS Act. Bejng a law_abiding

company, by no stretch of imagination, the respondent could continuc

to make the payments ofthe assured returns in violation ol the BUDS

Act. lJntil the implementation ofthe said Act, the assured returns havc

assured return or any directions thereof fo. any payment with restr)

to assured returns may be completely contrary to the subsequ

BUDS Act passed post the RERA Act, which is not violating

obligations or provisions of the RERA Act Therefore, enlorcing

obligation on the respondent promoter against a Ccntral

specifically banning assured return schemes, would be contrarv to

central legislation (BUDS Act).

been rightly paid by the .espondent.

27. That any orders with respect lo continuation ol payment ol

l4 oi 32

Complaint No.2827ol2P21
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29.

That the project underwent revision and has been developed as per

the approved plans and the respondent was within its contraclual

rights under clause 9, 10 & 27 ofagreement in revising the said plans

That the complainants were rightly given intimation of the revision ol

building plans vide letter dated 16.11.2019. The objections and

suggestions with respect to the same were invited, and th'

complainants submitted no such objection/suggestion and amounls to

absolute consent of th€ complainatlts.

'lhat upon such revision, the super area ofthe unit was reduced lronr

402.96 sq. ft. to 394.82 sq. ft, i.€., a reduction o1 2 02%' lt must be

noted that the same is within the permissible limits oi 10% ds per the

agreement. The super area of 402.96 sq ft was tentat ive and s ubje't to

change. It was categorically agreed between the parties that th' finil

super area would be as mentloned ln the notice oFoffer of possessiorr'

arter undergoing revisions. The respondent lulfilled its obligation and

rightly offered the possession oo 0310 2020' Howeve'' the allotte's

failed to take the possession of the unit, tilldate and thus, they stand 
'n

violation oiclause 11 ofthe agreement.

31. Copies otall the relevant documents have been filed and placed orr

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complainr can

be decided on the basis oi these undisputed documents and

submission made bY the Parties.

comph,ntNo. 2827 or2P2l

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authoritY:



32. The plea ofthe respondent.egarding reiection ofcomplaint on ground

of jurisdiction stands reiected The authority observes that it has

territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint lorthe reasons given below

E.l Territorlallurisdictlon

As per notification no l/92/2017'lTCP dat d 1412 2017 issucd bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction oi Re'rl

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugrirn'

District for all purpose with ofrces situated in Gurugran' 1n the

present case, the project in question ls situated within the planning

area of, Gurugram district. Therefore, this authorty has conrplete

territorial jurisdict,on to dealwith the present complaint

E.ll Sublectmatteriurlsdlction

Section 11(4)(al olthe Act,2016 provides that th€ promoter shalL bc

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale Sectio n t I (4 )(al

is reproduced as hereunderr

*HARERA
S-eunuenm,t

complaitrt No.2827 or2P21 
I

Be 4\Don\bte lot olt obhgodolt rctPon'iD it '4 ord tu4 Qr - Ln'l" tn"
6^;n^at til A't ot th? tutP\and rce ouon ' nade o- "u"'1" ''a

it. ,,to,n" ,t pp' he oqePneht lat sute ot t" '\P ot' ' a nt ''
otlouep o' ie os" no! b" utt La' con,"!on'" o[ otl tn\ oaa tn?'t
otoL o, buJd nq. he n L\e otatet t ttP ' rna'
otus o n" *onu. q ablke o' tne .on\Q4t oLtnoLl t' L\"

t he oro t\a4 ol a\:ut"d Pt !' 4. . pL'. q n" bdLd"' bd\ et - oo 4 a' -

n\ np,, tiL,e 32 0t Lh? BBA datPd rn t -.-a t h 4 a' ) not) t r' Dt 4 - r t

t i eaonrbh roiott obt eot on .'2- po1\'al' t?\ ro l'a t r' a t"'ttaa

po:."n1"los'u,"a,"',,"'o p'a\'di n auloer Bu\4\ Aat""q"

se.tion 34-Functlons of the Authorltv:
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j4(fr ol the Act ptovides ro atsire conpliance oJ the obligotiohs cast

upin tie pronote,. the omw. ond the teolettatP aqents Lnd'tth't 4 t

ond rhe rul6 ond reoulo oos dode thezunder.

So, in viewofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority

regardingcomplete lurisd,ction

compliance olobligations by the p.omoter leaving aside compensa

t. Findings onob,ectlons raised bythe.€spondent

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer

complainants at a later stage.

rl'

F.l obiectlon .egarding passing ofvarious force maleure conditlons

such as NGT orders, EPCAorders.

The respondent-promoter has raised a contention lhat the

con5rru'rion or the project wr< delrved due to lorcP mdl'Jrc

conditions such as various orders passed by the National Creen

Tribunal & Environment Pollution [Prevention & ControlJ Authority

thereafter, shortage of labour due to stoppage of work' Since there

were cir€umstances beyoDd the €ontrol of respondent so taking into

consideration the above-mentioned facts, the respondent be allowcd

the period during which his construction activities came to stand still'

and the said period be excluded while calculating the due date' But th'

plea taken in this regard is not tenable. Though there has been l,anous

orders issued to cu.b the environment pollution But these lvere tbr a

short period of time and thereiore, no period over and above gra'c

period oi6 months mentioned uDder possessjon 
'lause 

can bc allowed

to the respondent_ builder.

PaEe 17 ol32

33
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F.U Obiection

:14. It is pleaded on

agreement for

complied with the terms and conditions ofthe agreement' Thoug

some time, the amount of assured returns was paid but later on,

respondent refused to pay the same by taking a plea of the Eanni

Unregulated Deposit Schemes Act, 2019

the Act of 2019). But that Act do€s not

assur€d returns even alier coming into

made in this rega.d are p.otected as per

mentioned Act. However, th€ Plea of

rook a stand that though it Paid the

the year Iune 2019 but did not pav the same amount after coming

ror.e ol the Acl oi 201I as rt was decldred rllegal.

35. The Act of 2016 dennes "agreement for sale" means an agre

entered into betlveen the promoter and the allottee [S€ction 2(

denned as an arrangement entered betwee

rhe

Eol

compLaLnINo.2E2Tofz

authority with rcgard

ihat the r€spondent has

create a bar for payme

r€gardlng lurtsdlctlon ol

behalf of the complainants

(herein

operatioD and the PaYm

section 2[4)[ii) ofthe ab

respondent is otheruise and

anount ol assured returns

J

allottee with freewill and consent oi both the Pa

defines tbe rights and liabil,ties of both the parrie

promoter and rhe auonee dnd marks the srart "l ** '**['a
relarionship beMeen them. Thrs contractual relatronshie Crws rr]se ro

tuture agreements and transactron< berween them' The d'llercnI 
trlds

ol payment plans were rn vosue dnd lesrl wlthin the medninB 
1r 

th'

asreemen or lale. one or $e ,nresral earr oi thrs acreement 

I 
thc

P"qc rJ"rrz
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sale" aitercom,ng into force ofthis Act [ie., Act of2016] shallbe in tlrc

prescribed iorm as per rules but this Act of 2015 does not rew'ite the

''agreemenf' entered betlveen promoter and allottee prior io conring

into aorce of,the Act as held by the Hon'ble Bombav High Court in casc

Neetkamol Realtors Suburban Privote Limited and Anr' v/s Union

ol tndio & Ors., (Writ Petition No. 2737 at 2017) decided on

06.12.2017. Since the agreement defines the buycrpronrotcr

relationship therefore, it can be sajd that the agreement for assured

returns between the promoter and allottee a'ises out of thc snnc

relationship. Th€ref,ore, it can be said that the real estale regulatorl'

authorty has complete iurisdiction to deal with tssured reiurn cascs

as the contractual relationship arises out of agreement lor sale only

and between the same parties as per the provisions olsection 11(41(''l

of the Act of 2016 which Provides that the promoter would be

responsible lor allthe obligations under the Act as pcr the agreenc't

for sale till the execution of, co.veyance deed of the unit in tavour of

transaction ol assured return inter_se parties. The "agreement

the allottees. Now, thr€e issues arise for conside'ation as toi

a. Whether authority is within the iurisd,ction to vary its earlier Stand

regarding assured returns due to changed facts and circumstan(cs'

b. Whether the authoriry is competent to allow assured returns tp the

a)lottees in pre'REM cases, after the Act of 2016 cam€ into
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c. Whether the Act of 2019 bars payment of assured returns to the

allottees in pre'RERA cases

36. while taking up the cases oJ Brhtmieet & Anr. Vs. M/s Landmark

Apartments PvL Ltd (complaint no 141 oJ 2018)' and Sh. Bhatam

Singh & Anr. Vs. venetoin LDF Proiects LLP" (conplaint no 175 ol

2018) decided onO?.08-2018 and 27.11.2018 respectivelv, it was hekl

by the authority that it has no iurisdiction to deal with cases ofassured

returns. Though in those cases, the issue oi assured returns was

involved to be paid by the builder to an allottee but at that dnre

neither the tull facts were brought before the authority nor it was

argued on behalf of the allotte€s that on the basis ot contractual

obligations, the builder is obliSated to pay that amount' llow€vcr,

rhpre is no bar to take a diflerent view from the earlier one if new facts

and law have been brought belore an adjudicating authoritv or the

court. There is a doctrine ot "prospective overruling and which

provides that the law declared by the court applies to the cases arising

in future only and its applicabilitv to the cases which havc attaincd

nnality is saved because the repeal would otherwise uork hardship to

those who had trusted to its existence A reference in this regard can

be made to lhe case of Sarwon Kumar & Anr Vs Modon Lol

Aggar*ol Appeol (civtl) 1058 ol 2003 decided on 06'02 2003 ind

wherein the hon'ble apex court observed as mentioned above So' nor

the plea raised with regard to maintainability of ihe complaint in thr

face ofearlier orders ol the authoriry in not tenable' The authority can

Complaini No 2827 ol2P21
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take a difterent view from the earl,er one on the basis ofnew facts and

law and the pronouncements made by the apex court ofthe land' lt is

now well settled preposition of law that when payment ol assured

returns is part a.d parcel of builder buver's agreemen! (mavbe thcre

is a clause iD that document or bv lrav oiaddendum , memorandum of

understanding or terms and cond,tions of the allotment oia unitl, drcn

the builder is liable to paythat amount as agreed upon and can t take I

plea that,t is not liable to pay the amount oiassured .eturn' Moreo{cr'

an agreement for sale dennes the builder_buyer relationship So. it can

be sa,d that the agreement for assured returns between the pronroter

and allottee arises out of the same relationship and is marked by the

original agreement for sale Thereiore, it can be said that the authorit-v

has complete iurisdiction with respect to assured return cases as the

contractual relationship arises out oi the agreement lor sale only and

between the same contracting parties to agreement for sal'' In thc

.ase in hand. the issue ofassured returns,s on the basis ofcontraclLral

obligations arisingbetween the parties. Then in 
'ase 

o( Pioneet Urhan

Lani! on.l Infrastru.ture Limited & Anr. v/s Union of tndia & ors'

(writ Petition (Civit) No.43 oJ 2019) decided on 09 08'2019 itwas

observed by the Hon'ble Apex Court of the land that ",' nllottees who

had entered i.to "assured return/committed returns' agreenrents with

these develope.s, whereby, upon payment of a substantial Portion 01

the total sale consideration upfront at the time ol execution ol

agreement, the developer undertook to pav a certain amount to

complarntNo, 2827 of 2P2r
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allottees on a monthly basis from the date of execution of agre

till the date of handing over of possesslon to the allottees"

further held that 'amounts rais€d by developers under assured

w
*l*

schemes had the "commercial effect of a borrowing whrch becanrc

clear from the develoPer's annual returns in which the amouDt raised

was shown as "commitment charges" under the head financidl cotts

As a result, such allottees were held to be "iinancial credrtorJ'wiihin

lhF medning ol .e,tior 5{71 or rhe Coop" in-lLdrng rt' 'rPdlTinr 'ri

books ofaccounts of,the promoter and lor the pu'poses of income tax

Then, in the latest pronouncement on this aspect in casc laypee

Kensington Boulevard Apartfients Wefare Asso'iotion and Ors vs'

NBcc (lndia) Ltd and Ors. (24.03.2021-SClr MANU/ SC/0206 /2421

the same view was followed as taken earlier in the case ol Piofleer

assured returns to be financialcreditors within the me:ning olsection

5t7) of the Cod€. Moreover, after coming into ror'e dre Act of 2016

w e.a 01.05.2017. the builder is obligated to register thc projcct with

ld & Anr. with resard to the allotte+s of

the authority being an onSoing

theAct of2017 read with rule

project as per proviso to section 3llt)

2(ol ofthe Rules,2017. The Act of?0 16

has no provision for r€_writing ofcontractual obligations belween thc

parties as held by the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in case Neelkqmal

Redttors Suburbon P vote Limited anit Anr' v/s union ol lndia &

Ors., Gupra) as quoted earlier. So, the respondent/builder can t takc a

plea that there was no contractual obligation to pav the amolnt ol

PaCe 24 ol X2
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assured retu.ns to the allottee after theAct o12016 came into lorce or

that a new agreement is being executed with regard to that fact' When

there is an obligation of the promoter aga,nst an allottee to pav the

amount ol assured returns, then he can't wriggle out irom lhal

situation by taking a plea of the enforcement or A'r of 2016' BUDS Act

2019 or any other law.

It is pleaded on behali of respondent/builder that after the Bannin8 oI

Unr€gulated Deposit Schemes Act of2019 came into iorce, there is bar

iorpayment ofassured returns to an allottee. Butagain, the plea taken

in this regard is devoid of merit. Sectlon 2(4) orthe above mentioned

Act defines the word ' dep osil as an snount ol moneJ received bv wav

ofan advance or loon or in an! other Iorm, bv anf deposit toker with o

pronise to rcturn whether ofter a speciJied perjod or otherwise either

in cash or in kind or in the f,orm ota specified service, with or wjthaut

any benelt in the lorm ofinterest, bonus, proJit or in anv other larm, but

o. an amount received in the .ourse ol or for the purpose ol buslness

ond bearing agenuine connection to such business including-

b. advance received in connection with consideration of an immov(1bte

propeft/ undet an agreementor arrongement subject to the conditton

tha. such advance is adiuste.l against such inmovoble propertv os

specilied in terns of the agreenentor arrcngement

l'a8e23
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der

31)

by

rlv

'14

by

019

ited

efinitioD ot the term dep(

meaning as assigned to it ur

e provides under section 2(

or loan or in any other forn

categories of amount as mal

leserve Eank of lndia. Simil

ance of Deposits) Rules, 2

ncludes any receiPtof mone

form by a company but does

'/ manner h)hatsoevef, receivl

n inmovable proqery

i

10.
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A perusal of the above-mentioned de

shows that jt has been given the same n

the Companies Act, 2013 and the same

includes any receipt by way oldeposit (

a company but does not include such c

prescribed in consultation with the R€

rule 2[c) of the Companies (Accepta

defines the meaniDg ofdeposit which in

way ofdeposit or loan or in anyother f(

a. os an advance, occounkd for in anY

connection with cansideration lor an

:18.

l9

b. os an odvance received ond as allav0d b! anv sectorol reguldt

in accordonce with directions olCentralar Stak Adernment

So, keeping in view the above-mentioned provisions ofthe A't ol

and the Companies Act 2013, it is to be seen as to whether an all

is entitled to assured reiurns in a case where he has depo

substantial amount of sale consideration against the allotment

unit with th€ builder at th€ time ofbooking or immediately ther

and as agreed upon between them.

The Government oi India enacted the Banning of unregulated D

Schemes Ac! 2019 to provide for a comprehensive mechanism

the unregulated deposit schemes, other than deposits taken
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ordinary course ofbuslness and to protect the interest of

and for maBers connecled thorewiih or incid€ntal thereto

in section 2 (4) ofthe BUDsAcl2019 mentioned above.

It is evident from the perusal of section 2(41(lltiil of the above

mentioned Act that the advances received in connection with

coDsideration of an immovable property under an agreemenN or

arrangement subiect to the condition that such advances are adiutted

against such immovable property as specified in terms of lhe

agreement or arrangement do not fall within the term of dePosit'

which havebeen banned bytheAct of2019

Moreover, the developer is also bound bv promissorv estoppel As per

this rloctrine. the view ,s that il anv person has made a promis' and

the prom,see has acted on such promis€ and altered his position' ihen

the person/promisor is bound to complv with his or her pronisc

when the builder failed to honour their commitments, a number ot

cases were filed by the creditors at dillerent forums such oi lvi*hr''

Mehto, Pioneer urhon land ond lnlrastructure which uhinlately led

the central government to enact the Banning of Un'egulated Deposit

Scheme Act,2019 on 3107.2019 in pursuant to the Banning ()1

Unregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance,20l8' However' the moot

question to be decided is as to whether the schemes floated earlier b)

the builders and promising as assured returns on thc basis of

allotment ol units are covered by the abovementioned Act or not' r1

Paee 25 oi32
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similar issue for consideration arose before Hon'bl€ RERA Panchhula

cAre Batdev Gouum vs Rlse Proiects Privdte Limited

it was held on 11.03.2020 that

(RE

2068-2019) wherc

to pay monthly assured returns to th€ complainant till

no rllegality in rhis regfrdapartments stands handed overand there

43. The definition of term deposit' as Siven in the B U DS Act 2019, has the

same meaning as assigned to it under the Companies Act 2013 as per

section 2(4)tiv)(il i.e., explanation to sub-clause (ivl In pursuant to

powers conierred by clause 31 of section 2, section 73 and 76 r'ad

with sub-section 1 and 2 of section 469 ofthe Companies Act 2013' the

Rules with regard to acceptance oi deposits by the companies wcre

framed ,n the year 2014 and the same came into force on 01 04'2014'

The definition of

consideration for an

arrangement, provided

in a.cordance with the

deposrt has been Siven under section 2 (.)

.t"""Rules and as Per ctause x,i [b) as

.e.eived in connection lvithanv manner whatsoever

immovable properry under an agreement or

such advance is adiusted against such propcrtv

terms oi agreement or arrangemenl shall not

be a deposit. Though there is proviso to this provision as well as to the

amounts received under heading'a'and'd'and the amount becoming

refundable with or without interest due to the reasons thai the

company accepting the mon€y does not have necessary

approval whenever required to deal in the goods or

i\

u*,),",
services lor which ihe moncy taken, then the amount
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be deemed to be a deposit under these rules however, the same

not applicable in the case hand. Thoush is contended that theit

no necessary pe.mission or approval to take the sale consideratron as

advance and would be considered as deposit as per sub-clause

2tw)(b) but the plea advanced in thls regard is devoid oI merit' First

of.ll. there is exclusion clause to section 2 (xivl(b) which provldes

that unless specificalll, excluded underthis clause' Earlier, the deposils

received by the companies or the builders as adven'e were considered

as deposits but we-f- 29.06.2016, it was provided that drc nronev

received as such would not be deposit unless specifically excluded

under th,s clause. A reference in thjs regard mav be given to clausc 2

of th€ First schedule of Regulated Deposit Schemes framed under

sect,on 2 [xv) ofthe Act oi2019 which provides as under:-

(2) The foltowing sholl obo be tr@ted os Reguloted Depasit Schenes undet

o, deposits occepted undet onv schef,e, ot dn o onsenent regittered wth

ony regulotory bad! h lndio .onsttuted ar estobtkhcd under a sto'ute)

b, o^y othet ehene os doy be notifed b! the Centrcl AovetnnentLndet thtt

The money was taken bv the builde' as deposit in advance a$inst

allotment ofimmovable prop€rtv and its possession was to be offe'ed

within a certain period. However, in view oftak'ng sale considerBtion

by way of advance, the builder promised certain amount by wBv ol

:rsured returns f,or a certain period. So, on his failu'e to fulfll thal

,)



redressal olhis gr,evances by way of filing a compl:int'

G. Findings on the reli€f sought bv the complainants:

G.l Direct the resPotrd€nt to make payment of arrears of assured

rerurns as mentione.l in ihis petitiotr and also to make payment ot

assured returns till date ofdellverv of actual phvsi'al possessiotr not

constructive possession after completing the proiect i! all respecis

and payment of compensation tor delav ln ofler of 
'ctual 

phvsical

possession as per prescribed rates tlll the date ofactualreceiPt'

G.ll Directthe respondentto adhereto theagreed specifications as pe'

buver's agreementand dellver the physical possessio n of the unit with

two side oPen Slass

.15. The complainants are seek,ng relief of hand ing overolpossession rnd

assured return in the above mentioned heads' The complainnnts nadc

an application dated 14.09.2016 tbr allotment of commercial unit in

the project of the respondent. As per appll'rri'n fnrm the srid unjt

was booked under assured return scheme and clause 38 deals with

handing over of possession of the subiect unit stating that the

possession of the same would be handed over bv the respondent

builder within a period of 42 monlhs, with a further grace peflod ol6

months, from 01.012016. Thereiore, in view of said clause' due date ol

hand,ng over ofpossession along with grace period of6 months comes

out to be 01.01.2020. Subsequentlv, a buver's agreement was exe(ut'd

between the parties on 30.12.2016 containing provision of aseur'd

return under clause 32 ofsaid agreement.

Complarnt No. 2827 of 2P2r
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46. The complainants submitted that the respondent has made a

constructive offer of possession on 03'102020 after obtaining

occupation cert,ficate from conpetent authority on 28 09 2020' The

respondent took a pl€a that ,t was never agreed berween the pa'ties

that the physical possession of unit would be handed over to them'

The authority observes that under clause 12 oi agreement dated

30.12.2016, it clearly specified that the allottee would be handed over

the possession ofthe unit and the same is reproduced hereunderr '

1 2, H AN DI NC OV E R PASSESS 1A N :

Thot the Allottee sholl be handed ovet Pa$6eon ol rhe Uhtt lta Lhe

Cotupony ohly oftet the Allattee has full! dischorged o hk abltgations

ond en*e fotalP ce [including inzrcst dLe, Iont' theteon) asoinst

the Unx has been paid dnd olt othet apptnoble cha'|ey'du*lax5 ol
the Alottee hove been Poid ond Convevance Deed hos been execute'l ond

registered in his lovout The Conponv sholl hond oeet possession 'l the

;nb the Atlottee is not n deloutt ol on! ofthe tems ond cohditionsol

this Agtenent ond hos complied with oll provisians larnohties

dacunentotnn, *c os no! be presuibed b! the Conpah! tn rhsrega l
lhe Altottee sholl be lioble to pov the l'loihtenance Cha'ges lran the

dote rcfercd in the nottce fo. taking possession al the Unn Ater toktng

the Possession ol the Unit, t sholl be deen?i thot the Allattee has

vtiitea n,nserf with resard ta the co^strtction or 
'ttottt! 

of

worknanshiP

The authority is olconsidered view that it nowhere stated or defined

as what is meant by 'constructive possess'on"' Therefore the

respondentwould hand over the physical possession ofthe unit to the

47. The complainants stated at bar that the unit is still not complete and is

not as per the sp€cification otagreement and further' submitted that

the respondent has failed to make payment of assured return' 'lhe
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.rulhorily obsprves thar d\ per .lrur" :Z 

-

of acreement dtted

ln.l2.20lh. dn dmounr of Rs 37.53b.00/- per monrh wds payabtF to

1.,. Jllorre. bt srv ol d,sdreoreturnlrom03.l2.20t6orrhe daf or

cxecuting agreement (30.12.2016) to the date ofofer olpossessiqn of

rr'u. I 1\ prr pag. no. 104 or reply.lhe relpondenr \rdrred pd{rng

ds\u,,o r, r.rrn rrom )er 20to.AsperrFlevanrctduseor BBA.rhe[di.t

returns were payable till the date ofofter ofpossession.

48. lluring thc course of proceed,ngs, the respondent through its couhsel

very categorical stated that assured return t,ll date of olie4 of

possession has been siven and would be nlins account statemerit to

rI . , rlccr wrhrn one week Jner \erving a copy to rhe complrlanr.

'l r. .ouncel ror the compldrndnr. stared rhar a(sured 
'eturn 

hrs 
f4

rererv(d onlv up ro I\4arch r020 rnd rpquesr ro' rsudme ordrrelion

Iu, irs pav,n",,r r.ll orler oI pos\es5ion ds wellds ror physi(al hanfrnc

a\"r oI rh. po\s"\sion. lhe respondenr rs drre(led ro make tne

ileeks and thereafter, the respondent lvould hand over the posses{ion

$rh n nL\r 2 weeks.,rrer romplelrng rhe unit olong wrln fixrurei d,

per specifications and making it iully habitable. Iithe un,t was still not

pdvnrenr otdssured return r, per asreed (erms rontJ,ned 
'n 

clausf32

oI asrFemenr rill olier of po\se\s,on. ir nor rlready eard ror bdllnce

dn,ou,,t ,I dnv. rlong wrth handrng over ot physical possession of the

,r 'r ro rhp (ompldndnl wrlhrn 2 weeks. The allonee, would make the

paynrent oi outstandins dues towards the unit as per sae witr]n z

found fit ior habitat,on ior ocepation ,n terms ofspecincations qven

4t 32
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G.lll Dlr€ct the respondent to make payment ol Rs 25'00'000/

towards the compensatlon for the fraud, cheatlnS, defect in tlde' lack

of approvals loss of opportunltv, for harassmenl for mental rauma

etc. alongwith litiSatlon costs sullered by the 
'omplainanL

49. Thecomplalnants are seeking relief w'rt compensation in the

aioresaid reliel lloD'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil appeal titled

as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd v/s State oI U P

& Ots- (SLP(civiI) No(s) 3711'3715 OF2021),held that an allottec is

entitled to claim compensation under sections 12' 14' 18 and section

19 which is to be d€cided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71

nnd the quantum ol compensation shall be adjudsed bv the

adiudicating officer havlng due regard to the factors mentioncd rn

section 72. The adiudicating officer has exclusive iurisdjction to deal

wrth the complaints in respect of compensation Therefore' th'

complainants may approach the adjudicating officer fo' seeking the

relielofcomPensation

Dir€ctlons ot the Authorltyl

Hence. the authoritv hereby passes this order and issues the lollowinB

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the frrnctions entrused k)

rhe Authority und€r section 34[D oitbe Act of 2016:

*HARERA
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in BBA, the complainants_allott

Authority. The equitable rate

amount outstanding to be pa

oi202l

II,

50.
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[Dr. KK Khandelwal)

L.] A DED

G"RL,GRAM L'frr""' \ "c/-',r
The respondent rs drrFcted ro make paym"nr of,s'urcA rctr
per agreed terms contained in clause 32 of agrccnr.nt till ofi(

poss€ssion, ifnot already paid.

The allottees shall nrake the paynrent of outstanding (

towards the unit as per buyer's agreement along with cquit

rate ot interest as per sectjon 2(zal ol Act, within 2 weeks

rl'ererfter. Lhe respondent would hrnd nvcr rhe p,is.c.,.,.n w

next 2 weeks aater conrpleting th. unit along wrth fixtures as

spcciUcations and making it fully habitablc.

la the unit h stiu not found fit for habitation for occupatio

terms of spec,flcations even in BBA, the .omplainaDts-allot

may tile fresh complaint betore the Audronty.

i)

iD

iiD

5l Complaintstands disposed ol

52 [ile be consigned to the registry.

(viiav I(fmarcovall

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugr!nl

Dated: 12.07.2022


